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Russell Johnson 
Speaks On Vietnam 
Gertrude Hochberg Awarded 
The 1915 Eleanor Collier Award 
By: Valerie A Brauckman 
"South Vietnamese 
pie are not fJeetnl 
u much as they 
are neein( (.he ravishes of 
war." 
Russell Johnson ot the 
I!~:~~:~ Friends Service spoke to Bryant Wednesday, April 9, 
about devistllthl( aiwaUon 
in Southeast Asi •. BaSinr his 
allelations and exptan.tlons 
OD the abo.e excerpt trom his 
speech, Johnson called for the 
"baolute removal of aU U.S. 
Government aid to South 
Vietnam and Cambodia. 
Johll$On charged the U.S. with 
indiscriminately se lling 
weapondry to enemy forecs 
and usinC money desicnated 
[or humanitlarlan purposes to 
finance unpopular and corrupt 
eovemmenLs (mainly Thieu's 
retime). 
activists and some who are 
former political priaoners. 
Johnson views the the 
U.s. orphan airlift policy as a 
ta,tcc; he teels that this action 
is being taken to ease the 
tremendous amount of guilt 
felt by Americans over the 
ruUlity of this war. He (inds it 
ironic that Americans will 
accept orphans but will not 
give them American 
citizendry. (France has given 
all their war orphans (ull 
citizenship.) 
Johnson continued by 
developing the Southeast 
Asians view of the war. He 
states that the army is so 
demoralized that the 
destrUon rate is 26 percent. 
and the army's size previously 
the (ourth largest in the world 
has decreued by one·half. 
Peuanls hue fled.tbe 
Mr. JohnlOn haa traYeted countrYllde, not from 
exlensj.,elv throu,hout communism but from war, 
Southeast AsLa since 1961. He and have increased the ,urban 
has conferred with hi&h population from two.hundred 
officials .uch as Thanat 
I E:~::,: former Foreip thousand to four million. of Thailand; Prince JohnlOn feels that In order to , of Cambodia; and many close and trusted end this unneeded surrerin, 
U&oei.tes tbat are political and. orr 0 w, T hie u 's 
t;;';~~~;i;~~;etii1:Oril,overmnent must. end and perverted U.s. aid must stop. 
The 1915 Eleanor Collier 
Aw.rd ot the American 
Colle,e Public Rel.lions 
Aaociation was awarded to 
Gertrude Meth Hochbeq:, 
Director of Public RelaUons at 
Bryant Collece, Smithfield, 
RI, at the New Endand 
Dlltrid Conference ot the 
Council for Adyancement and 
Support of Education (CASE) 
at Hyannis, Massachusetts, last 
nlCht (April 10,1976). 
• 
annually to ",~""~~;~,,,! 
pofe9llonals in the of 
public relations who best 
exeonpliries the hilh standards 
o fie a d e r I h III and 
achievement" set by Eleanor 
Collier, now reti"'<I. Ms. 
ColJier served Bolton 
U nlyertity for 40 years as 
Director ')f Public RelaUons, 
Admlnlsb'ator and Faculty 
Member and was National 
President of the Ameriean 
Collele Public Relations 
Auociation. She wu the first 
wOmlln elected to thl. office. 
This is the s.ixth annual 
Eleanor Collier Award. 
Previous recipients were 
William Pinkerton, Diredor of 
Information, Harvard 
Univef5ity; Hownd A. Keyo, 
Director of Public 
Information, University or 
Maine; Warrine Eastburn, 
Asalstant to thc President oC 
Connecticut CoDq:ej Howard 
Curtis, Director of Special 
EYen15, Brown University; and 
Wallace Moreland, Assistant' to 
Over Employee's 
Hours 
It has boon pointed oul 
lha t the memo from The 
Director of Student 
Employment dated .(1/75, 
ijem II can be milinterpreted. 
Womens's Association orfers 
A $200 ~cholarship 
When a hollday(s) fall. 
duri.nl the week·when cllS9!s 
are inltSlion. A Mudent m.y 
work el,M houn on the 
hollday(.) plus 20 hours over 
the balance of the work week. 
The 20 houn need' not be 
divided equally over the 
rf'maininl day&. 
It sbould also be 
emphasized that workbl, in 
excess ot the above or In 
excess of 40 hours per we-ek, 
when cla&sei are not in session 
is not allowed except by a 
special approval of the 
Director ot Finandel Aid. 
A $200 scholarship is 
bein, offered by the DC 
Women's Association to an 
oULstandinl and deserving 
temale student who will have 
completed at least one yelr of 
study at Bryant Colleae at the 
end of the sprinr 
lemtster. The award will 
be based. on financial need, 
scholastic ability, 
demonstrated potential for a 
successful career in the chosen 
field, character, capability for 
le.dership, seriousness of 
purpose, and recommen· 
dattoDS. 
Ch.irman of the 
Seholarshlp Selection 
Committee is Or. Clarissa 
p.tterson; member. of the 
Committee are Or. Caytba 
Lan&lois., Mrs. MadJe Stetaon, 
and Mrs. Linda Nelson. 
Applications may be 
obtained [rom a Faculty 
Secretary or Dean Pattenon 
between the dates of April 15 
• May 16. Deadline for ruing 
applications with Dean 
Pattenon: May 15. 
the Pretident of the University 
of Connedieut-:--
Mn. Hochber,-wea' the 
1913 ACPRA New Encland 
District Award for 
•• Excellence in News 
Information." She " a former 
District Director and N.UoDilI 
1Nstee ot ACPRA. She was 
named "Advertising Woman of 
The Year" by the Rhode 
Island Adverlisinr Club and 
aerved as a National Omcer of 
the Advertising Federation of 
America. 
Appointed by Governor 
John ChaCee in 1965 IS a 
member of the Hut 
Commission on the 
Adnnoement or the Status of 
WOrneD in Amedea. Sbt wu 
the nnt woman appointed to 
the national nlectlon 
committee for the Thomas J. 
Watson Internationsl 
Fel\owthip Award. 
Sbe is presently ICCOnd 
vice-chairwoman of the Rl 
Council of Community 
Services, on the Board ot the 
Womeo's Division or the 
United Way, the Jewish 
Feijer.tion ot Rl, the Red 
Cross Volunteer Services., the 
Public Relations Committee ot 
the MeetlR( Street School, and 
many other civic and 
professional organizations. 
Senate To Hold legislative 
Coundl Elections 
by Mike Hammer 
The Bryant College 
I:S,tudenl Senate announced 
wet:'k that it will hold 
(or the 
ox 
I ~~~.~~~~:~ senior classes. 1 &. 2 will yoteaenator., 3 " 4 
.,ote for junWr tenllon, 
6, 6, It 1 will .ote for 
will enable 
the new aenalors to atart 
wOtking on committees over 
the summer, and set up 
proarar1l1or next year. 
1'1: ~ Senate urps everyone 
to ta1,e advantqe of UtJ. 
opportunity to become 
Involved in Bryant, and 
contribute their effort toward 
the Irrprovement In student 
life al Bryant. 
ELECTION RULES 
1. All candidates for 
Senate position I In the 
Lecisl,Uve Body can dbplay as 
many posters u they desire in 
the Unistructu.re and the 
dormitories belUtnm, at 2 
p.m. on Sunday, April 20, 
1915. 
2. 'The Student SeMte will 
pl'OYlde one stencil and fifty 
sheets of paper ror each 
ca,dldate when tbey return 
nomination papers. Stencils 
mq.t be returned to be 
JXWOI'Od-
3. The Elections I~~n~~;;~~: of the Student Il has the power to ban 
or remove posters, li"andbllls. 
or other d.isplays that It deems 
within the realm of opc!n 
and Cair competition. 
4. All Clndidates seekinC 
an ottice in the Student 
Senate can obtain nomination 
papers from the Student 
Senate Office be&innlna: at 12 
noon on Friday, April 
11,1975. 
5. Each candld.te Is 
required to obtain rlfty 
sicnatures oC students in his 
class and return the 
to lb. 
Student Senate office no later 
than 3 p.m. on Wednesday, 
April 16,1975. 
6. By Friday, April 25 , 
.1975, at 3 p.m., all posters, 
handbllh, and other displays 
must be removed from the 
campus or a maLntenance 
charle will be made. 
1'. Any Clndidate found 
guilty of misrepresentin, 
namel on the nomination 
papers Of found CUilty of 
breakine: any of the election 
rules set down Py the 
Elections Committee of the 
Student Senate will be 
declared lneli&ible to run for a 
Senate Seat. 
8. Voting will be 
conducted aceordin, to the 
foliowln, procedures: A. 
There will be one pollina: 
ation in the Rotunda rrom 9 
a.m. until S p.m .. on 
Wednesday, April 23 and 
Thursday, April 24. B. At the 
palli", Itlltion, students must 
present their identification 
. card and their names will be 
cheeked off on rrmter sheet. 
They will be liYen • ballot for 
lJ'telr cia.. and that ballot, 
once completed, will be put in 
a locked box. 
9. No candidate will be 
permitted to remain near t.he 
poilln, .tation during the 
ballotinl. 
10. Etch caudidate mull 
a1bmlt to In let~~ form his or 
her_ plltfonn and reasons tor 
obta.lnma • teat on the Senat. 
by 3 p.m. on Wednesday, 
April 16,191S. 
11. Six Senators will be 
elected. at lUll' from each 
clus. 
12. Any challe~ to the 
election procedures or the 
baDoUna must be written .nd 
lubmitted to the Elections 
Committee by 3 p.m. on 
Thursday, April 24, 1915. 
13. Each candidate will be 
permitted to have one 
representative at the counting 
or the ballots and that 
~presentative must be Room 
386 no later than 3:16 p.m. 
on Thursday, April 24,1915, 
or he will not be pennitted to 
enter. 
• 
-
, 
, 
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From The 
Re~ntly I had the rare opportunity to . tay in on. night. 
Mdridden. and wotch tetcuiliono.omethi1l6 I hawn', don" ./nee the 
IGlt time 1 wa. lich. I Ill'" all "t to .it end be "entertained", which i. 
what you ",wt re'iIn you,..l! tb in order to\ to/uute teiellWon. 
After 90 minute. of de"ructiw violent and "mode for klevlaion" , , 
!'Mudo- drama, I ilia. quite di6heartened and depre"ed. For a while I 
hod wondered where my little brother ilia picking up the lote.t 
perilla tacticl, and 1 finally came {oc. to face with the teach.r of 
Americo', children·Teleuillon. 
It Ne".. ~ haw lU1'rendel"ftl ourHluell to the fact thot t.I'lIit;on 
if 10m, Icirtd 0/ .uior. There we talt. aanctuary (rom our problem. 
and/or obliplion .. ("Not nOID, I ho",. to watch 'General Ho.pito'''') 
we /eam deceit and dutnut and our QlKreuiotU ore reinforced. My 
.tond ft'Gde Summer School claa con rt'ceit any IWeflr word or 
dirty lOng you can imewlne tJu' ouer half of them can't Nod on a 
.cond trode Iewl. SelQme Street i. only carried on Educational 
TdeuWon. but aoop operu and ,ame ahow.. 'thot in.ult our 
Uitel1;,ence. are carried on eure". mqjor ndwo" doily. (Educotion 
doe, not make molU)'.) An e~cellent, informotiw and thoUllht 
pf'Ol.IO"ing program'called "TomorT'Ow"" aired at 1 a.m. Th;, it wltlE 
aftltr the prime time murder·rope..anon·Dr-cure-a1l nilhtimlt filler&. 
It it lad that aU that lIiltwi". time it wo.ted on violent and 
duturtJins IIIow" and I am dl.mayed that people (!OII 't find more to 
do with them,,'I1ft. be,lde •• It ond watch T.V. and w,itat •. 0".', 
creatjuily i, not Itncourapd and teleCliJioh addiction could mffocate 
it alto,dher. 
There u .a much ~Uion In the world today. Ew,.,thi,.. 
mow. at IIlch a fGl' PGce •• ,ometinu, too frut. With all the om_Ion 
tad uMion, IIJhy "'ould (DC aUow olU'Mlue. to be bombarded. both 
dtty and nilllt, lIJith aU tht. rhetoric in different leW ... Aurealon, 
to "". iJ the oppo,;te of .tNfI6th, andno", ;, the time to be qUNtly 
.trofll rather thG(l dutrvctlvely and mercUeuly a81reaiw. A 
prominent boctor put it thi' woy: "Alre,,/on and violence are the 
~, of wed"e ... impotence tmd fellT. StferJIth If wre, lOuereiln. 
Imilinl' . .. 
PerhO/H it u time for "' to remow OUl' maMr. and 100II around. 
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DnA 
Successful Weekend 
THE ARCHWAY 
beUer to the Editor 
am a Bryant student who 
was Interested in a class rin,. I 
approached two different 
companies dlJplaying their 
rin,s 10 the Rotunda and made 
the rollowing conclusions. 
The Josten's female 
representative conducted 
herself in what I would call an 
unbusiness like manner. More 
time was spent makin, 
deroeatory remarks regarding 
btr competitors prochtcl than 
.lIine her own. This seems 
like a wanKe thine for a 
company representative to do 
when they are plannin, on 
«Imm, .AJut with a similar 
produd In the near (utun!. I 
explored this "Siladium" rin, 
furiher and found that placin, 
intrinsic value aside, thla 
Jewler's stainle5l steel riD( was 
superior to any ,old ring in all 
respecU. It is less expensive. 
approximetely 35·40 pereent. 
and looks u eGOd if not 
better'. The (Uaterltee baclr;ln, 
is sub5tantlally better than 
that on the lold rint. The 
Josten', representative also 
informed me that the reuon 
the John Robert'. 
representative was ,Ivine ,itt 
certlnc:ates was because the 
John Roben's product was 
- - --.!i!O>'~~-_" up for this by ,ivinl away the 
('I!rtineaif's. This is totally 
absurd, l-fomoUon Is the name 
of the "me in marketln, a 
product. 
J ehooae to buy a Saladium 
rin, despite the iII·will created 
by Ute Josten's sales 
repre.entative. What the John 
Robert's sales representative 
had to tell me was inronnatin 
retardinr her products, not 
her competitors. That 
impressed me more than 
anythinr else. I am a business 
student at a business ..rollcce 
and I think aUowin, healthy 
competition 15 treat, but this 
competition should have hleb 
ethics and I (eel the Josten', 
Company is jeopordizlnl this 
philosophy. 
Other students should not 
be dlscoura,ed at comparin( 
and listen ina: to the John 
Roberts representative and 
Iookin, at her products. There 
must be some thin, to this 
Siladlum composition ir other 
rin, companiea are planni", 
on coming out with similar 
prodUdS. I want to $ee hoW 
Josten's will sell "their" 
jewlers stainless ,teel rinf once 
H. is anilable. 
Darid Preston 
IT'S FINALLY SPRINGI" 
THE .\RCHW A Y 
Joe Lahout----
Who is 5 teet 11 inches, 
twenty yean old. hal blaek 
half and brown eyes., aDd has 
fusi been appointed A8itant 
Editor of The Arehwoy, 'lb. 
... perIOD is Joe Labout. Joe' is 
from Llttletown, New 
Hamp.hlre ud is • tint 
.mest.tr junior. I \ 
The AlIlhtant Editor 
wort. doIHt with Ute OtrlCl 
of Student Affair. oonoernmc: 
the liftanclaJ bud .. ' ot The 
A rch.way. Since Joe 1& ,an 
.ccounUIl( maJOJ' this makes 
blm eliCibJt tor the position.. 
Amon, other interest., 
Joe II active In the Student 
Union Ot,anintlon. Hil 
hobbles include &kUna: and 
mountain cllmbtn,. 
.Joe thlt "Bryant has 
..... 
will be develop.ed only 
throtllb the student, faculty, 
ud administration, From I 
fDlteriaJ point of .iew. •• 
have the land aDd money to 
dnelop lb. potential." 
A. Cor The Archway Joe 
feela "from pat experience it 
hu beeD NICra10ecI &00 much. 
The Archway j •• student 
Dhrspapet' arMI sbould be run 
by the Itpdents." Joe reel. 
that the administration should 
only be eoaoemed about. the 
l!dminlsUaUon dutIes or The 
ArchwCQI and not th~ editorial 
qualiUel of it. 
In the future Joe would 
like to '0 to law school and 
~ntuaUy n1Ie • family. 
importance to bim Is 
Lury !bowing Joe lb. ropes! 
Delta Mu Delta 
t.bat peren" tIllY 
thia y.ear's 8aDquet. 
bold dllri., Puen'" liV;.;;;d on Aprti 19, lOn," 
Admiral Inn. Mendon 
In CumberIaDd, Rbode 
hour .t 6:00 
precede the dinner. 
oU,,,.'In, the dinner there 
'~,;;-"i'~"t;'" ,uelt speaker. I' tor students 
In Business I~:,:~i;:lo~ will ehen be IF as well .. keys toi 
In the Sacreterial I~;';;m:. Recocnition .. Ulllso 
to new honor I ... ,d':n .. In Economics. 
Becaule there are no 
scholu&b.lps here at 
at otber aehooJ.a. 
11 Ute only 
reeoanjtiO~ tor 
EXDo Vlno Provides alue 
The Entertainment Dollar 
801&00. MuI.-Expo Vlno. 
a wiDe aQd tood tftttval that 
allows the public ~ eat and 
drink tbe exhibit&. optOS at 
the COmmon ..... th Armory. 
Bolton. tor five d.ys. 
Wednetday, April 28 throuah 
Sunday. AprU 21. . 
Expo Vino will entertain. 
Inform. educate, and satlafy Ito 
patrons. Visitors will be able 
to talk to .. Ine · and food 
expert.. ybit hundred. ot 
bootbs tellurlne the tinest 
IInported aDd domestic .... Ines. 
exotic food •• che'e.e. 
..... are. and yarlOUI other 
n~lated accessorle •. 
We,ll-known masterl of the 
cuisine will prepare tood and 
elve cookinl demonstratioDs. 
and oenoloflsta wUl talk about 
the wines ot the world. There 
will also be a wlne,uden 
.. bich will pro,ide a cbance to 
ft!lax whtle enjoyt", various 
entertainment acts. 
Tbe Commonwealth 
Armory wHl bKome one ... 
entertainment center where a 
$3.00 adYaQQe- __ ~$O&.OO 
at the dOOI' will proride ... 
Expo Vlno patron with len 
coupons ,ood tor ten. tastes of 
wine. In additioD, the pUblic 
may sample and buy 
International foods, wines. 
c::uUnary and aerylce-ware, and 
many other products. 
Vintners trom France. 
Spain, Germany, Portu.al, 
Italy, South Africa, Cana,da, 
Taiwan, South America, 
Japan. and the United Sbltes 
will be present at thls tint 
annual Expo Vltao te5tival. 
Expo Vino ,has Sl)methlna: 
tor everyone, whetller he or 
she is a Ir:nowled&eable 
connoisseur interested In the 
best classified chateau wine 
and stemware {or rout wild 
partriti&e or an Innation-
eOD.c1ous bousewife who 
Virginia Knauer to Speak 
at Providence College 
Vqlnla Knauer, apecla1 
.want to u.. Preakltnt tor 
CoDIumer Afratn will be in 
Rhod. Island on April 11, 
1975, to join with the New 
Encland EducaUon Council on 
ehe Providence Colle,e 
Campus. At 2:30 on that 
If&emoon Mrs. Knauer will 
deUver an addrea on "The 
Con.umer and Consumer 
Affairs" in the Slavin center 
on the eolle,e campua. The 
public is invited to atteDd the 
IIIIIdns at the campus. 
'Mrs. Knauer hu Itl'ftd as 
Special Assistant to the 
President tor Consumer 
Main since April 9. 1969. A, 
Preaident Ford', COQIUmer 
adfifor. she Is resporuible tor 
deYe~oplna consumer policy, 
tor preaentio, consumer 
vlewpolnll within the 
Administration and tor 
communleatin. with the 
consumers tor the 
Administration. 
She is abo a member of 
the EneII)' Resource Council 
and wort, RlY do_ly with 
other Federal a&eneies to 
promote enertY conservation 
mel to Insure that consumers 
hive a role in the development 
or Fedenl,EnerrY Policy. 
' Mn. Knauer is allO a 
membe-r of the President 
C8bJnets, and is the United 
St. tel Repretenlative to a 
eon,:amittee of 23 other nations 
to help coordinate economic 
policies. 
Born and educated in 
PhUadelphia, Mrs. Knauer Is a 
.,.:duate of the University 
Ptrlnsylvania. She hu received 
nu~oushononuy d~ 
in<:ludin& and LL.D. Crom her 
alma mater. Mrs. Knauer's 
husband Is William F. Kaluer, 
a Philadelphia. attorney. 1bey 
have two married children. 
wutl to know what fuc wine 
will enhuce the latest 
hambuqer recipe. It is tbe 
flat wlu &ocl rood reaUval 
.... beldInN ........... 
Public houn are from 
1:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.ID., 
WedDeodoy, April 23 Ih_ 
Saturday. April 26. and from 
1:00 p.m. to 10:00 Sunday. 
AprU 27. A llade-onJy Ibow 
will be held for the ,eneral 
food and wine Indullries 
Wednesday and Sunday 
mominp, from 9:00 a.m. ~ 
12:00, noon -
Expo Vlno II produced·by 
the Boston·based International 
Promotion &: MarketJDI 
Enterprises, Inc, Advance 
tictets are av.nable In the 
Student Senate Office. Tickets 
are $2.15 a perlOn. For tuther 
Information, call (617) 
266-04,,!3~O._~~ __ 
Park Street 
Ramp Closed 
At 1:00 a.m. on 
Wednelday, April 9, the Park 
Street on ramp to Route 95 
northbound wW be dosed to 
enable the Department ot 
Transportation to .resume 
work on the lnst.a1latioh of the 
Route 95 concrete median 
battier. Il is expected that the 
ramp will remain doled for. 
about three months. 
The Department sullests 
that thoSJ motorlsll who 
(enenlly Ule the Park Street 
on ramp use the Charles Street 
on ramp Instead. Blue 
directional si&ns have been 
constructed to (\Ilde motoristl. 
to the Cbarles Street ramp vla 
Park and Smith Streets and via. 
GallpH and Smith Stneta (see 
attached map). 
The median banter hal 
already been installed on that 
portion of Route 95 from the 
Massachusetts line to LonadaJe 
AYt'nue in Pawtucket. On this 
next and final work phase, the 
ier will be extended from 
Lonsdale Avenue to 
romenade Street in 
vidence. 
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19'16 SUMMER SESSIONS 
~ .... : 
The r.,iltrltion 
'.abOUDcements for the 1975 
Summer Seaions W(!ft mailed 
out lb. week, MBA sludents 
will baf' ·\lnW May 2 t.o 
submit &heir enrolbnent card" 
Prere,l.tere<l atudenta will 
ha .. their places reltrved for 
the Summ .. i:luaes. In tact. 
more audents prt!I"8flltered 
for 1975 thlb had actually 
Nlistered in 1974. Thla is the 
lint year that the Graduate 
Sehool has run a 
~Uon. It hu brouIht 
_ exceDent ruponse. __ 
Summer Setsions:. 
Dates and Hours 
The first .eMion will run 
from May 12 to June 21. and 
the seoond -wn from .Iune 
28 ~ Aurust 2. Each cluI will 
compr_ two cmmina:s per 
Week for a total or six weeks. 
CI .. s hours wm uluaUy 
comprise 6:30 p.m. to 10:00 
p.m. 
The two Summer $eaions 
system offerl an opportunity 
to thOIll! Graduate students 
who have a Reterte 01' other 
obliaation to take at least one 
_ion and thUI comple~ one 
01' two COWSH dlll'ln. ' that 
_no 
. Claaes are belnc otrered 
oa campus, at Raytheon in 
PortImouth •• t BIG in West 
Warwick. and on Na'Y Rue In 
He_pan. 
1915·1916 GMAT Test 
Da Tbe ATGSB 
ExarnWttoD hu been retiUed 
• tbe Gradual. MCJUlI/.mnl 
Admiuion T.,t (G_MAT). It 
wDl be beld OU the toUowin& 
dates. November 1, 1915; and 
4nuary 1, March 27. and July 
10, '1916. Tbe test fee will 
now be $12.50. 
--Chana:e ot Name 
The Graduate Business 
Advilory Council has 'voted to 
chan,. III name to Admiui(m 
Council for Graduate 
¥o~.ment. The chanJe was 
made to place the stte. on 
··Manllement" rather th.an on 
"Business" retlectlna the \rend 
In Graduate SCbools ~ 
broadden their curricula and 
deetH titles to Include other 
areas of administraton In 
addltkln to that of business. 
Further. the council wilt have 
two new members from New 
En,land. the University of 
Rhode Island and 
Northeast.ern University. This 
wHI raise the Couftcil 
membership t.o forty-one. 
Graduate Study in Manac:ement 
(1916-1976) 
This book. of particular 
Interest to MBA~ applicants., 
wUi be rndy fot disb'ibution 
in September 1976. It will 
eontalD as prevtouily an eotire 
examination. But the new 
edition will add test.taklnr 
~, InltrUctklDJ about 
JUellina, Urnl", of sections of 
the test, and explanations 
about the types ot questions. 
WJMF A Reality 
'y en. P"", 
The Bryant CoUete radJo 
Italian WAIF has tiaally made 
1be aJ:rw,,". 'l1:tey hi.. been 
broadca,tlnl in lhe 
uniltructure for the IuC; tew 
weeki. LISt weelr: tbey 
warmed up their transmitter 
and broadcaated OIl tbelr 91.5 
FM frequency, Althou,h this 
was only 'qr test putpOlel. a 
tteh of relitt could be heard 
from the announcer'l voice 
when they fmlily made the 
airway8&. The radio en,meer 
feels that a problem exists 10 
&be traIlImlUer and bu aeot It 
back to manutacturer for 
COftftUons. 1be repair mould 
take approximately tour 
_k& 
So for the nest four 
.e.ta aU Bryanit.el will hive 
to aettle to listeninc ~ WAIF 
oyer the uniahuctur. 
iDtercom. On.ce the 
transmitter is repaired and 
returned, the estimated rlJllt' 
would be a little over wei" 
miles, Since tbe Federal 
Communicattons Commiulop 
re.ulates all radio 
1rananllllons, the antenna had 
to be Ihtelded undflt their 
re,ulaUons. The .. nal can 
ODIy be tranamiUed ~ the 
DOtthtml part of the collete 
. .. Sd this means that the 
si,naI is send down route 
.eftn in a nor(bem direction. 
To become a dil;oclley 
you must lip up on a waltlne 
lilt. Once your time hu come, 
you .1O in~ trainlnC &eIIIon of 
at lelSt two weeks. After 
c:uUiDe one lood 1Ipe,1 you 
must ,be pNpUed to take an 
J'(X: tbird d .. liceaee exam. 
All ininees l&udy \oCether and 
10 toptber tor the exam In 
8oalton. It you pay the exam, 
you mutt -alto pass element 
number nine on the exam ~ 
quality for beln, an .MOUneer 
on the WJMF staff. 
One very important man 
in the Hfe of a radio station is 
a Ucenaed flnt , d .. enlineer. 
1bey need another eDfineer to 
aid in the ltatlon', operation. 
It anyone has a nrst dill radio 
operators lieense. please 
contact the radio station. 
Young adult 
estate 
plan 
II you',e 15 to 22 YeIlB old, 
YCH.I ean ,tart your 1111 
In,utlfl(:, progrlfT\-wltt\ 
$10.000 fn 111m Int.urln« for 
IlItt .... 00 • ,. .. rI WMn 
you',. 25. your policy c;:onvI'" 
10 parmln.nl InlUf,ne. II 
,.1 .. you'll bl .bl. 10 alford. 
It', c,Ued "''''onwldl'. 
"Young Adult Estate PI",", 
.nd 11'1 worth checking 
Into. CIII: 
• 
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GET YOUR MENTAL STIMULATION 
WHILE IT LASTS! 
Tuesday. April 15 at 3:00 p.m. in the Coffee House 
Prof. John Jolley wll moderate a Faculty-Student 
Dialogue Program entitled "Designing Change Systems". 
Included under this topic is an analysis of ~ey 
organizational goals, organizational resources, risk s, 
dangers, alJd C)~stacles that lend themselves to or limit 
the magnitude of change, change feas ibility. change 
readiness. aM change models. 
On Thursday, April 1{,. a~ . 3:00 p.m., in the Coffee 
House. Prof. Burt Fishman \1.111 moderate a program 
entitled "Communication .and Change". This topic ..... 11 
cover the analysis of the communication process and 
social systems as they relate to roles. norms, and group 
goals. 
Classified Ads 
Wanted: Penons to mare 
expenses ot beaum,,1 modern 
furni shed apartment tour 
miles trom campus. $80 
monthly Ineludinl utilities. 
Can 231 ·7951 . 
Regent acoustic 12-strin, 
,uitar with case, exceflent 
condition. $70 or Best offer. 
Reynold& Trumpet. Brand 
new with case $110 or Best 
oUer, can Larry or Scott at 
232·0318. 
• A R ':::r --::TC':IC':':-' ::E'" JOB 
EXCELSIOR SECURITY 
FORCE 766·6416 after 6. pm 
Tony Baker 
Part·tlme hours arranled 7 
the dock 
THE ARCHWAY 
On 
Dimitri Speak--s-
Organized Crime 
-
On AWl 9.1975,Mr. William 
Dimitri Jr,. ASliatant to Lbe 
United States Attorney 
General .ave a lecture in tbe 
Commuter Lou. on the 
Mlbject of Orprdzed Crime. 
by Eileen Pulutl 
Criminal Division, "ith spt'daJ 
"or'- In the area ot Homieide'. 
He wu appointed, In 1974, 
AssiItant to the United States 
AUomey General tor the 
daiy Orpnlzed Crime r'CUl'fl in 
New York and Providence 
today. The word "Matia" hu 
... eral connotatlons:"BlKk 
Hand" ,"Ian,", and a 
combination ot the words 
"My faith". In ita oritlns In 
Sicily, tbe Mafia was a 1J0up 
01 tamilies, in ea~h vii'" ot 
Sklly, that prot.cted the 
peasants from lancHords and 
mauraudina btRdits. They had 
• loosely knit alliance all 
tbroulh Italy by the 1870's, 
The American Mafia grew out 
of the Sicilian Organization 
with the comhlC or Sicilian 
inJriCnrIt& to this eountry I but 
the American Mana is in no 
way subordinate lo the 
Sicilian. The Mafia is not an 
international orlilanizatlon, 
commit adultery with another 
rnembtn wife and bOt to 10 to 
any outa.lde "eacies, 00 pain 
ol _th. TbeIe were diaeIoM. 
In the testimony of Valaehi, 
and lately from the testimony 
of Danny Romundi, the only 
known nctn·ltalian leader of 
the Mafia (be wu: 
The purpose of urpnized 
Crime Ictlvlty is to amUli 
wealth, power, and political 
Influence. Today any 
leCitimate business you can 
think of bu been infiltrated 
by Or,enlzed Crime. 
Lealtimate industry sucb as 
reatuarants, securities, lab\)r 
unlonl, realty, produce and 
,arb.,. disposa.1, to name a 
few, have l)een overrun by the 
Maria. The iIIegaJ activities 
that provkte the workiRl 
capital for investment into 
Ie(ltimate business, include 
,Imblinl, narcotics, 
loansharkinl, extortion, 
alcohol, and racketeeriDC. 
A Presidential Task Force in 
Ortanized Crime released a 
report deaJinr witb Ute etreets 
and innuence or Orpniied 
Crime made way rOl' 
AUDIO COMPONENTS 
Mr. Dimitri rraduaLed rrom 
Providence ColleCe in 1957 
al1d attended Boston 
University until 1959 where 
he recieved his L.L:B. He 
reeieved his JD (Juris-
prudence) dellree trom ·New 
England School ot Law. Mr 
Dimitri also ' attended the 
National Collep or District 
Attorneys. From 1961·1967 
he practiced Law in Rhode 
Island and wu later appointed 
Assistant to the Rhode Island 
Attorney General and also 
served as the Chief or the 
There is I strict code oC 
behavior amonl the members 
or Organized Crime and any 
deviatk)n {rom the code i& delt 
with harshly. Members jl·"'"e 
the actions and atmud(., 
each other and an conflicts OL 
problems are settled amonl 
themselves. They do not iO to 
outside authorities. To be 
made a member oC the Mafia , 
one must 10 through a ritual 
in which the candidate cups 
his hands and the Godtather 
puts a oie(:e of buminJ piper 
in his hands: words are spoken 
and the candidate must lWear 
never to I'fl'eal initiation riChts 
legislation allowing 
wiretapping, and electronic 
survielance to be used in the 
avrehension or Organized 
Crime figures. 
20-50%OFF WAREHOUSE PRICING 
+PSIELECTRONICS + 423-0326 
The media in America tends 
to ,Iorify the underworld 
.• ' "CUtes. The headline publicity 
and cloak and dagger write up 
of maria members, feeds the 
Imllinalion of the public. 
Education is needed so the 
American people will not take 
C>rJanlzed Crime as just a 
normll and usual occuranee, 
We have to be inecneed with 
helpln, the 8ituation .. nd 
stamping out Organized 
Crime. At the end of his 
leclure, Mr. Dimitri answered 
many questions conceminl 
local mafia filures, cases he 
has h a ndled involvinl 
Oreanized Crime. inrormant 
inrormation and procecutio n 
of under world filures. Mr. 
Dimitri's presentation was 
vcry inCormative and weil 
recieved, Special thanks 
should hc given to the 
Contemp or ary Social 
Problems class and Mr. John 
Jolley. 
BRA~JDS ~\,FU.L~~§i~~~~~~" SEa VICE 
STEREOS 
rwE,E'iiiRii:wWOOFERS, AND USED 
COMPONENTS Seventh Annual 
TELEVISIONS 
IIS,AA 
The degree is 
... unless you can make a living. 
COlLEGE PEOPLE •.. if your future is set, then this 
message is noc for you .. .. But. if eolfege has ktft you 
. with less than what you expected, then read on ... 
The Rhode istand School ·of EIeC1ronics can 
enhance your education by adding a skill in the field of 
electronics ... 
Your options become vastly expanded ... 
We offEl( to college-trained people a program whtch 
can put you on top in the eltfdronics lield. 
Qualifications: Associates of Bachelors degree. or 
transcript evaluation. We are fully accredited. 
Ac>, .. 
For further information call or mail in coupon, today. 
------------------------
--
... '0-
L~ ___ ~ _________ _ 
Rhode 111..,g School 0' EIec1ronics 
14 Tt..-d Slreet. PfovoOenc • . Rhode Island 02906 
Te!epho .... ·(.an 861·9664 
E .. _ ,9, 9 
Seminar For Secretaries 
"This Is Your World-' Participate" 
The I)eopartment oC Secretarial and Ottica Education cordially Invites 
you to attend the Seventh Annual Seminar ror Secretaries, "This II 
Your World-Participate." 
Rhode Island Slate Senator Lila M. Sapmstey will be the guest 
spelker. 
The progfam will be held on Wednesday , April . 23, 1975 , from 8 
a.m. to 10 a.m. in the Auditorium, 
The most exciting 
social event to hit Boston 
since the Party I 
D,ink the exhibits! Eat tlJe 
An incredible week to, wine end food tBsten. 
$3.00 $4.00 A.I ... .. i~ . i • 
~ . ..... , .. "" 
IT'S ENTERTAINMENT PLUS! 
, 
w_ h ........ D_ . .... ~., • ••• "._ ... , ..... s....... v._, ...  ' .... 
• 'ho h ... , .. ~ a..... ...... c • ..".", 0.. ............... ... 
F • • _ s_ •• Mot ....... . 1",., ... ,_. f O' k o_~. (" ... _ 
,.. ~w.~ , ....... " ...... , . .. WoOl' .... . ........... , ...... "'0" 
COMMONWEALTH ARMORY. BOSTON 
AGENCIES .'TlCK-BTRON OUTLETS. PARTICIPATING 
AND THE STUDENT SENATE OFFICE. 
THE ARCHWAY 
ijIom 310ttes 
by Lila PtsaneUo 
"The producUon of Tom 
.lODes reI ... on many raw 
in,redh!Dta of tbeater-on 
pantomlne, danelnl. sinCin.a. 
ehanctnc of parts. And It' you 
are perched somewhere In the 
bun they bave bl.\ilt upstairs 
at Trinity Squaie, yoo. are lUre 
to pt. bullt.1 oC pleasure," 
I 
• 
Cathleen McGulpn 
WJAR TolnloloD 
, 
Lany An1Jt'. produelion 
of Tom Jones, aurently held 
over at the Trinity Square 
playhouse Is just that; • 
"bushe'" or pleasure. What 
sets Tom Jones apart (rom any 
other theater-in·the·round 
production Is that when you 
expe<:t to settle back in a 
comfortable theater ,seat tor a 
quiet evening at the theater, 
you receive just the opposite. 
. Upon .nterinl the upstairs 
theater at Trinity, you step 
into a barn. Yes, believe it or 
not, the theater has been 
reRouted to resemble an 
actual barn . Instead or being 
sea'ttd in the conventional" 
theater le.lI t the audience 
takes their plaCH on wooden 
benches (it you get there early 
rnou,h) or on rice sacks 
thrown loosely .bout the 
stale. From therr the pl.y 
takes off for approximately 
two and one h.Ir hours of 
&heer entertainment. 
The actors enter in it 
rather rowdy fashion, trom 
behind with loud scre.ms and 
lau,hter. Don't expect the 
play to settle down at this 
point, It doesn't! This 
production of Tom Jenes, 
adapted from Henry Fieldin('s 
classic novel, depicts 18th 
century peasants who create 
the story of 'rom Jones from 
their own pleasure, it is here 
that the true art of thntAr 
mq:ic is Uhlltnted . 
A plAly well done, that's 
Tom Jooea at the Trinity 
Square Playhouse in 
Provldenoe. A must to ere. 
...... ...... . ........... . : ...... ::;: ...... . , ... . 
o ••• 0 00 ••• 0 0 0 •• 0.0 • •• 
OFFICIAL FRESH WATER 
FISHING seuon baa opened 
in the state of Rhode tsland 
on May 12. • •••••• 0 • 
• • .0. ............ . 
"::: .. :; .. ::::::::: .. ' 
........ 
.... 
Who Knows Best? 
The People 
, 
Or Ralph Nader? 
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AL B U MI IIyWlllySemudluk 
REVIE 
, 
"Ro(k 'Il' Roll" 
The majority of the American the lIeney its-flm. t!,lree yurs B J h L 
... p .... cecnd ........... tly .r ...... n"'. y 0 a ennoa 
... e.IecI opm;'n polio do not 
believe this country needs Then rlndln" are I!:veryono.. In a whUe, an an*putaoutaDalbumwhlchmakes 
another bumuaaUc .,eney con,lstent with llIuments the listener wonder why It waln't preued in the shape of a frisbee;. 
to look after consumer .tvanced by such crouPS u far more suitable use tof 80me records than merely splnoi ... It on a 
.Interests. Yei, the 9-4th the Chamber of Commerce ot turntable and listenin, lO the noililrS. 'lbat', the tint thougt.t that 
, (: 0 Ii cress see m s m 0 r e the United States In opposin, crossed my mind .tter IIsteninC to John Lennon'. "'_test, "Rock 'n' 
determined Ibm any or 'ts Roll". IImllar billa over the past five pred~ssors to enact a la.,. years. The album title should be sumcient warnln, for the dJ:o.cern1nl 
ereatln, such an qeney, If the present consumer ILstener. This album is exacUy wh.t the title-Implies, rock and roll. 
regardless of what the people agencies are not doi", the Job Somehow, as the saying coes, Lennon', ad.ptation of rocl'; and rol! 
want. According to a it Is not likely that the loses somethlnr In the traMlaUon. Many of the cut, on this ~bum 
nationwide 9Jrvey 'ot public problem will be solved by really aren't all that bad, at least until John Lennon ,ot a bold of 
attitudes ' conducted by creatinl still another agency. them. Whenever anyone attempts a copy of orllln.1 work, the two 
Opinion Research Corporation Bureaucracy doesn't work that are inevitably compared , and It'. lIsually the orillnal that oomes out 
of Princeton, N.J., a majority w.y. on lOp. Lennonl. effort is no dltrerent. 
of American consumers are R e e e n t I y, s. 2 00, What reaJly mtkes thi5 .I~bm so disappoinUnc is thllt most of L'I 
opposed to creation of a new sponsored by Sen. Abraham have eome to expect better !rom this ex~atle. Few of us have n.,t 
.ncy for consumer acUvltles. Ribicoff (D-Conn.), which heard any of the Beatie clautes, wriUen by Lennon with McCartn<-»,. 
Given . a choice between would establish an Alency for Even Lennon', subsequent solo albums have been fairl:r a:ood, the 
creatinl a new consumer Consumer Advocacy, was most notable belne "lm.,lne". More than likely, If this album had 
acencyor takin, steps to make approved by a Senate been released by a lesser known artist, its doubtful if any of us 
ex.istinl con5llmer arenc1es(at committee. Ralph Nader was would have eonn heard of It except for those late nifbt TV 
least- 33 operating more than Its leadln, advocate at hearina:s commercials Ul'Jinl the viewer to buy 23 lolden hits for $1.99. In 
i, 0 00 eo n su m er.related before the committee. truth, that's where most of the material on Lennon's new album 
programs) more effective, the U nlesa consutf\ers speak belonls. -
res p 0 n den t s f a v 0 red up, they ' may find such an Jobn Lennon's style has not really chaneed much over the past 
strengtheninl existing agencies Ilene)' crammed down tbeir few years, at anyone who possesses more than one Lennon album 
by a maqin of 75% to 13~ throat.$. While Con&ressmen could readUy prof HI. Rock and roll had been around a while too. 
Of the 139bwho favored a new may not beUeve In polls, they Even though U, heyday wu quite some time 8(0, tbere have been 
aeency, more than half said do believe In letters from numerous attempts to resurrect It .. Witness the movtes., TV shows, 
they would rather fOl'(et the constituents back home. and yes, even the rock and roll r~vtvals. If you know roelr. and roll 
ide. when informed that it It's up to you. Who knows and Lennon', style, for all intents and purposes. you have heard thb 
r~W~0~~:'d~"';:~$;6:0~m:il:';:0:n~oo:;ru::n __ ~W~b~.~t·!.~,,:"~r!O,~;yt'O~u~?"-______ ~album. OccaSionally, one seeks a bit oC diversity in his album collection 
Nf!l.' Aes to "round things out." It is for Ihis reason that many people seek .... 'J roei and roll albums, amonl others. The sonis are here on Lennon's I-::-:---:----------.,;.-----:---,.;.:-------l album, but somethinlls lacklnl. U', called orillnality. 
Party at tbe top of Dorm 13 Rehires-alOr for Sale. .. If· you're stili runnine around in black T-shirts with a pack of 
this Friday Dilllt, startin, at cu. feet Excellent Condition cigarettes rolled up In the sleeve with your hair sliclted back, this 
9:00. Ten k e ~ s 0 f bee r Call 232·0323 could be just. the Ilbum for you: 1f not, proceed at your own 
and h a r d II quo r will be risk Ratln,: • on a tour .tar basis , 
served. One dollar ($1) 
admission, and all the beer 
you can drink!! Plan to drop 
by! 
Coneralulations to Linda J. 
Spencer who has been 
awarded an Advanced 
Shorthand Certificate for 
• 
Ruthie: HAPPY 
ANNIVERSARY! With love, 
Craig, 
h- a H '" • a ti- ". c l-o-r ii~ t-
completed requirements of 
140 words. minute. 
.~ ...................... , 
If APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
.. APARTMENTS FOR RENT ~ : 
.. APARTMENTS FOR RENT II 
= APARTMENTS F9R RENT = 
If All Shapes - All Sizes - A tf Price Ranges II 
.. II 
.. CALL: RICK CORRENTE 751·4099 II 
.. II 
.. II 
....................... ~ 
happy legs~ 
$9.99 & 
$ 11.99 
reg. $20-$24 
NOW $5.99 reg. $17.00 
WHILE THEY LAST!!! 
,l.R. Misses SPORTSW~AR & GOWNS 
by Jim 8roz 
The sunestions submitted pertainina to the placement of 
curtains on the windows or the pool were acted upon and 
researched. The results were found to be quite costly, quoted prices 
were above $900. 
A peen lilb! wu liven to the Io-ahead of the curtains by the 
Student AUaus OUice provldina: the majority of students reel that 
Ulis endeavor is feasible. 
. ~e Bryant Community is ul'(ed to respond by depositinl their 
opllUOns on the construction of the curtains in the Student Union 
OrpnizaUon SUUestions obx, which will be available in the 
RotllndiPuticipa,te,lt', your money they will be dealine with . 
Another point of interest, Miss Shall. Libaw is 8I!mna: up a 
ballet dance school to commence wllh the fall SImlester Another 
point of interest, Miss Shalla Llbassi is setting up a ballet dance 
school to commence in the fall semester. Anyone who is interested 
In belpinl her ot just cruious do what the class school will entail are 
encoul'lled to respond . Shalla will be holdinl her classes in the girls 
(Ym. LMHes., it's a sta rt! 
:.-- ••••••••••••••••••••• ~'!. .............. '!. ••••••• ' •••••••••• 
· . 
: Opinion Poll , : 
· . 
,' __ ...If I feel we need curtains Cor the pool area 
I I I feel the addition of curtains is 
unnecessary 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
: Any suggestions _______________ :. 
· . ;---------------------------------------------:: 
12.3 MINERAL SPRING AVE. 
CITY VIEW BLDG. 
HOURS: MOH· FRI 10 AM • 9 PM 
NORTH PROVIDENCE 
727-0270 
UT IOAM·6PI/l 
'~------------------------------------------------.:~ 
;~--------------------:. 
· • 
, 
· . 
'" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••• : 
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SENATE NEWS 
SENATE NEWS 
Ttie meetJn( was called to 
order by Scott Matty. 
Vice.Presldent. in Room 270. 
The minutes of the meetlna: of 
April 1 were corrected to a'dd 
that the Senior ~ is April 
25, and the Alumni Banquet, 
is April 26. On the attendance 
record Dave 0.,,0' was 
present. A motion was made 
by Rich McGrath to accept 
the minutes and MUt.e Hammer 
_conded it. A vote of 15 yO 
no, and 0 abitentions. 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
REPOI\TS 
Lisa Brown Sltftested that 
since there are only two weeks 
left before the election of new 
aenators "that we do not try 
and fill the seat of Arnie SUVI. 
Lisa reid the reslgnation of 
Arnie Silva. Mike Hammer 
made a motion to a~pt the 
resignation and Nick MonU 
aecQIlded it, This is 14 yes, 1 
no, and 0 abstentions. 
The Senate Awards·Llsa 
Brown encouraced people to 
submit nomination awards for 
the Student Senate Service 
Awards. There wu some 
diteUssion of the procedures 
of selection the six Student 
Senate Service Awards. Lisa 
said th,t the eomm,ttee had 
IlOt yet decided on 'the final 
procedure. Las' years 
procedures for these awards 
was that applicants ,ave 
resumes and tbe Senator's 
choflt the top Ax that they felt 
dkI the job. It _15 sugestecl· 
tOl this year that we ,et I 
eros ItCUon of studen" and 
not jult .... tors votlne on t.be 
... ardl. Lia also Did that 
:smce there is two remainin( 
weeks until the elections that 
I all aenators mull bave jll all !~mmIUee reports. They muat: 
ime tbeae report.& In so the 
person wbo replaces them on 
·their committee will know 
what bad taten place on the 
committee. 
Scott Matty, 
Vlce.President, 'aid that 
Cenual Services would not let 
them have a table in the 
Rotunda during 
pre-regastration. Scott alto said 
thai he had met with the 
,roup of 'TeachH Lalson 
Committee OD teacher 
evaluation. Teacher evalultion 
will be held this semester and 
alto next year. Teachers would 
live .. resum~ of what they 
wanted out of lheir courses. 
The Teacher Latson 
Comlllittee would perwade 
the otber faculty to go alone 
I :ovlth this. Scott. had talked to 
Mr. l,..:acAloon. about the 
FacultY Federation', support 
on hating cluIes the last week 
of scbool~ In~ of the 
Culm Illation Period. Mr. 
MacAldOn said he would have 
an ahswer by Friday. 
There was discussion In 
the Senate about · the 
Vice-PresideDt saylDC that the 
Se.late was in support of no 
Culmination Period. In 
actuality, &be Senate live no. 
9pinion of this matter Itall. It 
was felt that Scott Matty 
should have not taten this 
action· without some type ot 
opinion [rom the Senate. 
Scott said he felt that many 
students were in support o( no 
Culmination Period He said 
that this feellnl was protrayed 
to him during the p:!rlod of 
the strike. Mike Hammer said 
that thil dlscussl.on ot the 
Culmination Period was under 
New Business., and it would be 
discussed there. It was stated, 
Uloueb, that the yice·president 
sh ould not commit the 
Senate's opinion to the 
Faculty Federation without 
rrrst oonsultinc the-Senate. 
Tim &nniDl, Treasurer, 
Aid that If· the weather had 
, been appropriate probably 
more people would have 
participated dUl'lng Soul 
Weekend. Concemtnc: Parent', 
Weekend, Tim aakeel aeGators 
to Jive their time to help 
Lynnda Pollen. Tim ... said 
that the old JetWative body 
would vote on the new budret 
for 76·'76. The buclpt would 
be preaented two weeks from 
today'. meetin&- He wiD ,lve a 
copy of thil yeu', budiet 
with • complete breakdown 
f:llllexpeDaea. He would make 
iecommendationa of what the 
buqet for next year would be 
and the aeoaton would vote 
on It. If any tenator hu 
quesUona and suaeltiona, see 
Tim in the Senate Office. 
Lynne Anderson, 
Secretary, saW that the office 
was 'not as clMn or tidy u it 
should be. If all senators 
would please help keep the 
office orderly. 
Mike Hammer, Speaker of 
the CounciJ, said that the 
procedults for eleetions wete 
beinl held from AprU 11 to 
April 25. On April 11 there 
will be an article In The 
Archway with the rules and 
explanations about tbe 
ele~on. Studenb who wish to 
Nil tor a seat in the Senate 
shOUld pick up nomination 
forms in the Senate Office. 
April 1~ Nomination forms 
"must be submitted to the 
ottice by 3:00. Also the 
platfonn 'of the candidites 
muat be submitted to The 
Archway by 3:00. April 
18-The platforms will appear 
in The Archway. " April 
~O •• CampaleJdn, bqins at 
2:00 p.m. On April 23 and 24, 
elecUons win be held. On the 
24 the balance will be counted 
at 3:00. The counting will 
be conducted by the Eleetio·n 
Committee. On April 25 all 
sien·s must be down by 
3:00. Senior Senators 
hold importnat places on tbe 
different committees.. Since 
there are oniy two weeks left, 
and there are a few functions 
still be1na held any senator 
who should like to hue these 
positions help·participate and 
find out exacUywhathappens. 
Mike Hammer reiterated Lisa 
Brown by sayine that he 
~ aU committee reports. 
He would like an overaJl 
prospective of what was 
accomplhhed on tbe 
. -, 
committee, and what wun't 
accomplished, and", what the 
committee wanted to do. The 
reuon for this report is 110 that 
the Senate can build a 
permanent record file. 
OLD BUSINESS 
Conoen.·The question of 
concert atteDdance forMay 10 
was brought up by Jaet 
SiA,leton. The Senator 
decided that 26 hundred 
tickets would be purebued. It 
would be distributed for free 
to Bryant students with a 
eut-off time of 3 p.m, May 9. 
Left over tichu would be put 
on sale to Bryant pests at 
$5.00 a tletet. 
Karen Hewitt made a 
motion rOt an immediate vote 
and Mike Hammer aeconded 
it. The motion was that the 
StUdent Senate have 26 
hundred tickets printed. All 
students must have ·a free 
ticket. Any tickets not picked 
up the students by Friday at 3 
Wily /lren't YDU (Jetting lflid? 
Do you thibk you tnow 
all about the. nice eec:retarlal 
majora? Aren" all men out to 
,et 1akl on friday nilbt? 
Every time you 1M • woman 
don't you just want to le& her 
i in the sack, and &hen leave her to your trat "brothers"? Aren't you aIad you -did that 
chid: a favor by tatina: her out 
f ~ and "beddlol" ber? My 
. biCPIt complaint -is all that 
men want to do is take you 
out for your body. I'm a girl 
and I admit I look over the 
male' crop, you know I chec" 
out tbeir bodies. Seeretatlal 
~01'5 have DO mind and are 
onty here to tel a husband and 
some job II a secretary. Men, 
aDd particularly Fntemity 
men think of their life in this 
order •.• The Brothers, the 
smokin" drinletn" .nd 
partyin( .. .and then their lirl 
I'riends (it they think of them 
at aU). Bryant people reallv 
don't Ilte. to serioUlly discuss 
their lives or thou&bts with 
anyone. I've Ided to start a 
conversation with IOmeone in 
the halls and they jUst cut me 
off-sometimes I jUlt Wl1lt to 
talk and llaten to some real 
discussion and there is 
nothinl···ouhlde of the 
daaroom and I let tired. of 
havlDC 8. teacher and student 
type re.lation. Wbat realty 
bothers me is that il I eo out 
wIth IIOmeone for one ni,ht 
and then I talk to them the 
nftt day then It is UIlImed 
that I am ",oibC with them" 
and if I don't talk &0 them 
th.Jn whatever happened. the 
nieht before is meaninlless. 
People stereotype me here at 
Bryant, and when they see me 
a,ain they remember wtiat 
other people have said about 
me and what their friends say 
and then I'm stuck-they 
won', talk to me and all 
because they hue this 
impression of wbat "I'm reaJly 
like." We have this public eelf 
and we have this private .. If 
and the two don't meet and 
we have this conOid within 
our own s1r:ulls that takes aU of 
our lime and really inhibits 
our conversation, like we are 
OObatantly trying to decide 
which person we want to 
communicate with and which 
person we are, the public or 
the private. . 
These questions and 
others tbat I just don't 
remember becauae there were 
so many were ali part of a 
discussion on men and · 
women's roles as we play them 
here at Bryant. Sponsored by 
Peter Barlow and Janet 
Morahln, these discussions 
·held Htry Wednesday in the 
Chaplains offiee at 3:00, will 
continue tor the next three 
.weeks. I'll keep you posted. 
P.'s. Why aren't you ,etting 
laid ian', too important.just in 
,cue you're wonde{iDl. 
p:.nt. will be sold to outsiders 
at $5.00 a ticket. A vote on 
the motion was taken: 9 yes, 7 
no, 0 abstentions. 
A~ the Bir Seven meetin, 
last Wednesday, Dr. Evarts and 
Dr. Fullerton expressed 
concern durin, the 
Culmination Period. They 
asked the Senate it they had 
any diea of what the school 
could do to control the 
vandellsm. The major concent 
of the Senate w·u that it it the 
problem for security and if 
they are not properly staffed 
that is where the problem is. It 
tbere was no culmlnatton 
period IIOme of these problems 
• 
OT!li:R BUSINESS 
The Senate was asked to 
put up posters for the 
National Food Day. This day 
is for people to abstain from 
eating tor all the starviDl 
people in the world. It was 
noted that Senate wu asked 
to do the same tbine lilt year. 
The ARA makes the same~. 
amount of (ood and the 
purpose of this day Is to ,ive 
the money that wou.ld be used 
for food. Ann Hubbard who is 
on the Food Committee of 
Senate would talk to the 
ARA. 
would not exist. Mike Rich McGrath who is in 
Hammer made a motion and--.cJa.aree of rhe Senior 
Rich McGrath seconded it. Seriii;Formal said the tickets 
The motion is that a would eo on sale this Friday, 
referendum be placed on the April 11. Stnior senators and 
Student Senate Lec:I&.Iatvie other senators are asked to 
Council electkm ballot which belp sell the tickets. Ten 
would indicate the feeling or tickets would be given to each 
the students body towards the person to sell. It is $10.00 a 
Culmination Period. A vote couple. There will be numbers 
was taken. 14 yes, 1 no, and 0 on the tickets so there is no 
abstention. The ballot would cbance of fraudulint ads. To 
have a in (avor or not in ravor avoid any further hassles 
of the Culmination Period. A acquire tbe names of those 
motion was m_de that the persons who pur(hase a ticket. 
Seniors would be able to vote Ray Shideler, brought tbe 
on the rererendum for the Constitution or the Scuba 
culml~tion period of May C1ub to the Senate to pass. 
1975. The vote was 15 yes, 0 They are having problems 
no, and 0 abstention. holding rneetlnes and they are 
Lisa Brown, President, abo incunine other problems. 
read the letlen of appli(ation 8i-<:entennlal Committee 
from Richard Oowd, and each would like to hold a dance the 
aenator had a. copy of the nia:ht of May 3. It wltuld be in 
.letter of application ot Alix the form of a square dance. It 
Petrides. Questions were posed is the weekend·of the (amival 
&0 the candidates. A vote was of two fraternities. They will 
taken and AJtx Petrides won a by to work to out with the 
seat on tbe Senate. Mike two fraternities holdine tbe 
Hammer said that sinte then! weekend. 
WIS only two weeQ until 
elections that Richard Dowd 
mould not lose interest in the 
Senate and run for electtMl. 
Mike ~nch aSked .tbat 
the Senate ·aend Letten of 
Thanks to the dtrrerent people 
and orpnlzatlons that eave u~ 
support durinl the strike. 
Some senators felt that thi~ 
mould be done personally and 
not throu,b the Senate. Lisa 
Brown said that she would 
!!Cnd letters. 
A motion was pasaed 
concemlne the Senate buyina: 
or acquiring a dictionary for 
the office. It was noted th.t 
we don't have one and a 
dictionary is needed. A vote 
Will taken and passed. 14 yes, 
o no, 0 abstention. 
The meelilll was doted at 
5:80. Ray Schidefer made the 
motion and Peter Jenne 
geCOnded It. 
Attendance: 
Executive Coundl·: Lisa 
Brown, Scott Matty. Tim 
Bannln" Lynne Anderson, 
Mike ~Hammer Senlon: Dave 
Oa"ot, Bob Finnecan, Dan 
Landerfin, BUI Murphy, Rich 
McGrath, Ja(1e Sineleton 
Juniors: Bob Sardo, Due 
Knoblock, Anne·Marie 
Vigneau Sophomores: Ann 
Hubbard, Peter Jenne, Nick 
Montt Freshme..n: Ka.ren 
Hewitt, Ray Shideler, Sue 
Orlando 
STOP LOOKING 
for a good part-time job!! 
-Good Pay eNew Opportunities 
, 
eCareer Training eRegular Promotions 
eMen and Women Eligible 
EARN $45 FOR ONE WEEKEND PER MONTH, AND TRAIN fOR 
A REWARDING CAREER IN THE TECHNICAL 
SKill OF YOUR CHOICE. Q 
GETTING INVOLVED BECAUSE 
AMERICA NEEDS US 
r ~ ;;';;;;;;R;;A;:;~ ;Q~~;O; c7t;;,;, -;;;-L~;-
ARMV RESERVE OPPORTUNITIES. 4001 WEST DEVON AVE. 
RM. 108. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 6~6 
I 
I 
I NAME _______ -'-______ AGE__ I 
ADORE~' ________________ _ 
CITy ______ -'-____ STATE ____ _ 
I 
I 
I 
I ZIP PHONE I 
I .. IT PAYS TO GO TO MEETINGS" I l ______________________ ~
, 
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To be • musician. To be • 
mUJkian is to stand on stare 
IOnM!times aDd play aD 
inltrument aDd unwind aDd 
show the people that are there 
who you are and what your 
lOul baa that should be heard. 
To play ju2. is- to e:II:pre8a a 
mood, whether it be a aearln. 
Iuer blast to the top of your 
head or • mellow time to 
It'neet and colllifter just wbait 
58 To ba!anoe that last phral! I 
have to say 'that jazz Is a 
traditional form and tllat bie 
bands are a bit ot aD 
anachronism. The last five 
yeaH have kept jan alive 
amidst the Grand Funks and 
Alice Coopers of the world. 
1'heIe are the musicians and 
UttOR' them there is a l't&peet 
Ultt jazz leneratet; Jazz .. ma 
to require a time to learn both 
to play and to listen to. Jus Is 
a spontaneous art form but It 
takes Urne to undentand whaL 
tramewort that "spontaneity" 
oceun withio. 
Dute Belaire and the 
"oreheatn" is an entity that 
has Benny Goodman veteran. 
aDd jazz.men from Sweden 
YOUnt men and old men-all 
IDuah:ians. To each man the 
music is a way to exprHII the 
soul and the feeUne: that his 
Ife hu liven him. To thlU 
lhat a mUlician can constantly 
play in publie and not at 
tometime or other Iu.m 
lOaMthtnc about himlell " 
abaurd. To some of the men In 
Ute band this is a thin, they 
do tor pleuure. A lot (2/3 
maybe aU) of tbese men have 
day Job. and ,et mpst ot their 
income from otber lOUi'ees 
.... p. 
Why do \bey keep playln(1 
Well; one IUY woo is In his 
early fifties said to me thlit he 
playa witb the "Duke" 
:r:: ~:;:'"'"M .... 
Jazz Forum_IV byM~Moo. 
y.. 
:l 
........... ~p: .. ~p:Je~~:~l::~ ;;~ .... ::.. brines 
and people who play jazz ~.ilb... To the younc men 
m and out of t.he circle ot reaehm, tor anotber 
muliclans. In e-rery town Utere musk th.t will better 
are jazz elubaand jazz .ddict.. express the mood the f..." 
All you have to do 11 find and the tone of l1fe u they iee 
them .nd start a conyerdiion. It, jazz becomes their vehicle. I 
The IUbjeet will alw.ys be liltened to "THE DUKE 
music and emotions that BELAIRE ORCHESTRA" and 
musie can brt"' and convey. tor the tint. time 1 bepn to 
Jazz: is the new and the old. lIM! what bl( bands are about. 
Some mulkilns are pushinl to 
Jazz is Chick Coru IDd BiRy pia to u to So Cobham, IS weU II n..... y, 1I'a, ezpJ'ft5. me 
....... of them are a Uttle more lald 
Ellin,toD and Benny bM:k in approach and Ity~. 
Goo d m • n • T b er e at e Some ha.. IMIl better d.l,ys. 
multitudes of muticiaDs who Some are yet &0 peak. Some 
bave no maa audience but are ambitiouL Some an DOt. 
who Ife mut.en of their The baDclll a common nhtde 
instruments Ibd poasibly for all of them tit 'work In. It 
muters of new techniques.nd enJaraes lOme and relaxes .U. 
IYntbetizers of new lOunck 'IlIanks to Doe Pisehman for 
aDd lDstnt briftIInI a part of bisllfe, the 
menta. (Who life of jazz, &0 UL His loft tor 
btpD to UJt lOme new jazz aDd the ~ IJ\IkIe jazz 
"mode" to b'ame • 1ft a uWe of a marvel. Thanks 
composition within?) To thote to the Student SeDate for 
men who commit &bea lbea to briaJi.nc this experimee to 
jus, tben is DO otber thiq BrylDt. See you at BoYi's on 
..... " ..... .. NOI or 1Ioodar ..... .., 
As Th~ spo ..... rs- --World Spins 
by Mike McMahon 
EVER YONE is talkinc 
about. the New York Yankees 
lhue day., and tor eood 
reasons. The Yankees bave 
Utelr best team in a dozen 
years. and it tooks like there 
mi,M just be • return to the 
(OOd old days or pm.trlpe 
1Upmnac:y. The pttcbine starr 
is poalbly the bed in the 
came with "uatu, Dohon. 
Medieh, and May. The 
mainstl)' or the bullpen is 
Sparky Lyle; add to this an 
infaekt of Chunbu.,. AIomar, 
Mason. and Nettles. The 
outfield hu Plnlel1l, Maddox, 
and ex-Glant Bobby Bontk. 
This Is • lantutic lifteup, not 
to mention IM_ P' or the 
team·MulUOn at Cltebif. and a 
bost ot db', lite Alex 
JobD&Oh. Ron 81omlMq, Roy 
White, ud Ed HenmMt. Riehl 
now aU tbeIe nama look ,~at 
on paper but It Is eaentia1 tbIL 
many of the Yankees repeat 
their .tron, perfOnn.aDces or 
last year in order to dethrone 
the Odol ... The Yankees have 
now added aU the mlsalnr 
In,redlents from last year. 
They picked up Cattle 
Hunter, who hal beaD the 
dominant Corce in Oaklahd the 
tilt three yean. His pltddne 
mould be extnmely helpful 
down the wiN, where the 
Yank, previouJly ran out or 
pa. Bondi _111 add both.lpeed 
and power to the lineup, as 
weU u tlexibUity. He is. eood 
Iud orr man, or cleanup 
hitter. 11M beneb .. the molt 
Impresalve point about the 
team. The American Lacae'. 
rule eoneemm, DH', makes It 
yery ImportaDt to ba .. a COOd 
It'ledion of both JeIt banded 
and rl,M banded biUen 
.y..... tor ..,. oeaIioa. 
New Von unqueatioaahly bu 
the . propH UIOrtment. lbe 
manarer 1I Bill Yirdon and his 
npport with the players " 
excelJeqt. Althoukh he will be 
under pressure to win It .11 
this year, It appears that the 
rest of the tfjvilion Is riddled 
with ''If's'', much more than 
New Vork. 
The Orioles will win IF: 
Jimmy Pa1mer returns to bis 
pine form. Lee May ad(l.s the 
power that Earl WiDilml Dever 
did. Mike TomtZ can win in 
the American Leaeue. Mike 
Cuellar doesn't have another 
birthday. Ken Sm,leton plays 
like he did for the Expos. 
They don't mls Enos Cabell 
too mueb. 
Ttle RefI ~x wUl win Ir: 
c.arlton Fisk can somehow 
come back and tate over IS 
the cat.eher. Cleveland and 
Wise decide to play this year. 
Tpny C. returns to at least 
75% of his power days. Lee 
aDd Moret win 15 ,ames a 
}Meee. Vaz runs after he hits a 
pund ball Instead of just 
yellin" "Ah Ihit, another 
!t+'~/.· pourMier." God 
replaees Fred Lynn in eenter 
!lei •. 
Tbe Milwaukee Brewer. 
won't win be(aulM! ... Nelt.her 
will Detroit. The Indiana are 
bulldln, a pretty ,ood 
team,Frank Robinson should 
be a IfeIt manq:er. They 
don't bue the pitchinC. 
Anyway, I think It's ,olna to 
·158 a pat year. But, somehow 
It aha,. up like tbls. 
1. New York Vankees 
2. Baltimore Orioles 
a. Boaoa Red So:.: 
•. CItY,1and Indians 
5. MOwauee Brewers 
6. -'k,..... 
• 
• - 1-
, 
Friday April 25 6 p.m. - 1 a.m. 
Prime Ribs Dinner $10 per couple 
Music by U.V.L. Band 
'TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE APRIL 14-18 IN SENA IE OFFICE 
'. -
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Bryant College 
Baseball Schedule 
'lbun. AprU 10 'Babson 8. Home 
Sat. 
Sun. 
Mon. 
Tues. 
W". 
Sat. 
Sun. 
. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
Tbura. .. 
Sat. 
Sun. 
W". 
Mon. 
W". 
I'll. 
Sun. 
Tues. 
W". 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
ALEAST 
New York 
BaJUmore 
Cteveland 
Milwaukee 
8o""n 
Detroit 
12 R.I.C. 1:30 p.m. Away 
Home 13 
1. 
I> 
16 
19 
20 
22 
.. 
26 
27 
29 
SO 
5 
7 
9 
11 
13 
14 
Assumption (2 pmes) I p.m. 
Barrinrlon 3 p.m. 
, '. SMU (2 carnes) 2 p,m. 
Nicholl 
Eutem ConnecUcut 
Bentley 
Roter Williom • 
Bridrepo,t (2 _) 
New Ha-.en (2 lamea) 
Central Connecticut 
Suttolt 
Ropr Williams 
Rhode Island Collece 
Quinnipilc (2 ,ames) 
Nichol. 
Brklgewlter 
1 p.m. 
! p.m. 
4 p.m. 
3 p.m. 
1 p.m. 
1 p.m. 
Sp.m. 
8 p.m. 
3p.rn. 
3 p.m. 
3 p.m. 
1 p.m. 
Sp.rn. 
2p.m. 
Away 
Home 
Aw"" 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Hnme 
Home 
Hom.' 
Hom 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Mick's Picks-Baseball 
ALWEST 
T .... 
Oakland 
KonsuClty 
Minnesota 
Chicaco 
California 
NLEAST 
st. Louis 
Plttmurah 
Philadelphia 
New York 
Montreal 
CbicaJo 
WORLD SERIES, 
New York Yanke6 OW!l' 
CincinlUlti Red, [n 6. 
NLWEST 
Cincinnati 
Lot Anples 
Atlanta 
Houston 
San Francisco 
San DieC:o 
New England. Patriots 
The New En,f"tld Patriot. 
will play • benefit buketball 
,ante aplnsf the Marathon 
H~ All Stan on 'l'Mlday 
fteIllnl, April 22 It 1 p.m. lit 
the Mar,...1 Gym. Ikown 
University. 
Tickets are $1.50 and CIIn 
be purchued at all Sl*trum 
India Stores or at the door. 
AD proceeda '0 to Ute 
Marathon Hous. dru. 
rehabilitation centen;. 
For more information call 
421-5500. 
Intramural 
Bowling 
Standings 
Division A 
KaPIM Tau 
T.s. on the Alley 
Smlthneld Smoc 
Gontrol 
SpareTirM 
Uwillon B 
NoNamea 
TheBaUen 
PlnBu ..... 
Tqu Eptllon Phi' U 
m,.Won C 
Only CbUd "0" 
1be Sktp-UPI 
1be Strikers 
801m Buement 
DMlioa 0 
Tumblin( TIde 
Tau Epsilon Phi I 
Delta Sema Pbl 
Tau Epsilon Pbi 
Division E 
1 ..... 10 
l:lli-IMi 
l2lA-lHi 
8-16 
17-7 
13-11 
U-l1 
~19 
2<HI 
18-10 
11·17 
1-21 
21-7 
14-14. 
12--:-16 
8-20 
Tau Epsilon 16-12 
R.I. Tropics JA-14 
Some Do-Some Don't 14.-14. 
Phi Slima Nu 12-16 
Diyision F 
Only Child 
....... 
Tb:i.CI.~ AJley 
Shit" Creek 
... Student Hi$b 
For tbe Week 
Bruce Han 
Rita .lonsen 
Staff HICh 
C. Pettine 
-, 
27-1 
12-16 
10-18 
7-U 
220 
17. 
212 
Maintenanee Hllb 
B. Allen 145 
Aclrnlalatrators Kilb 
J. Smith 
J. Smith 
H ... 223 
Scratch 175 
Hfeb For Semester 
E. Zenhye 
R. JenllG 
266 
2j)7 
.~ THE NEW BRYANT SCUBA CLUB 
The rlf~t organized meeting being beld at 3:30 
on Monday April 14, in rm. 242 
All interested persons Mate or Female are welcome. 
Diving Movies 
Will Be Shown 
Mon. 
Fri. 
-ru .. 
-ru ... 
Mon. 
Fri. 
-ru ... 
April 
.. 
_. 
" 
" 
" 
Bryant College-
Golf Schedule -
7 Bentl.y Collete 1 p.m. Away 
11 SuUolk Univ./ West. Conn 1 p.m. Home 
15 SoutheuUrD Mul'. Unlv. 1 p.m. Away 
Quinnipiac Collece 1 p.m. Home 
18 Nichols 1 p.m. Harne_ 
22 "- Rhode Island CoU.,e 1 p.m. Away 
Thurl. ,. 24 Eastern Conn. "Gordon 1 p.m. Home 
Fri. .. 
Mon. " 
W". .. 
Mon. M.y 
25 Stoneh!1I at Babson 
28 Rocft'"-Williams 
30 Orown UnlYft'sity 
5 Salem Tournament 
12:30 Away 
I p.m. 1I0IT.e 
1 p.m. Home 
Thurs.. .. 8 NCAA 
Fri. 9 NCAA 
Girl's Softball Schedule 
Fri. 
W". 
FTi. 
Mon. 
Wed. 
Fri. 
April 11 Provid.ence Colle,e 
" 16 Baninlton CoII~ 
" 18 Brown UniYet'sity 
" 28 Rhode Island Collece 
" 30 S.M.U. 
.. 2 R.tC. 
3:30 p.m. 
3p.rn. 
3:30 p.m. 
3-p.m. 
4 p.m. 
Home 
HOme 
Away 
Home 
Away 
-'(nig:ht lame) Away 
"Tennis Schedule 
Thurs. April 10 Proyldence Collece 2 p.m. Away 
Sat. .. 12 Babson 1 p.m. Home 
Tues. .. 15 Buriniton 
Thul"L .. 17 Quinnipl:.c 
3 p.m. Home 
:1 ·p.m. Home 
Sp.rn. Home 
Sat. .. 19 Sufrolk Unl., . 3 p.m. Home 
Tues. " 22 Nichols S p.m. Horne 
Tttun. .. 2. 
26 
28 
29 
Assumption 2p.m. Away 
Sat. " New Haven S p.m. Home 
Mon. ' .. Southeastern Ma.. Unlv. 3p.rn. Away 
" ROIer Williami ~ p.m. Away 
7foctE'..(.fff· 
1S<t1 MI_a! Spri ... AVo. No. Prov, 
DALY 1 t., SAtvU4YS". S 
Baseball Shoes 
Softballs aId Bab 
Sweat Suits aId Tr"lks 
Gloves $21.95 aad.p ~ 
-
, 
~----------~~~~~~~ 
• 
-
• . - -
... • .-_ #0 .. .. 
